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THE PRILOSOPHY OF THE RULE or ledged not only by the Roman Catholic ChurCli, but would have seened necessary Io attest it. 011 te hinself af prepossessions, at wauld be il o af

FAITH. by the eastern churches in separation. Thirdly- contrary, however, miracles, which had been ever conducting religious enquiry? First, as a traveller
(FIo the Dublin Review.) An opposite rule had been acknowledged in England claimed by the ancient Chiurch, ivere commonly re- begins vith his nmap, lie wounl map oui ithe suljecte eray believ t te e iand Germany ever since those countries had been pudated y the new bodies, and classed with impas- ofiquziry, not taking now ithis road, and now thai,r upon ceai1 rabelieveotd ict e Clrt is arinys- Christian. Fourtliy--So fundamenial and radical turcs, lyimg wonders, &c. Thiteenthy-N a Pro- as caprice or accident determined ; but clearly as-oteçiaus union t cotradicskry enariatis, hleyaret a change ouglht, at least, not ta have taicen place, ex- testant State was disposed to recognize fli claims certaining by what mode of access a subject oier-is nut that t>ey shouldnobdishir her asyuc asore- cept after long deliberaon; whiereas the priciple af of" private judgment" except so fa s t involved a wise beyond man could be approached. If efoiudo, but a tuhe> stouil sul aeinlierayet mare- private judginent, (on whluiclh ail depended) was prac- protest against Rome; yet no Protestant Ileologian tlait avenue ta truth t bc the "irule o faitli,"lueYet, as Ui salvation ru o stils innumerable musve de- tically taken for granfed, nat adopted after investi- could point out how states, disclaiuminug infallibilit', would close liEs cars ta all whispers calculated tpend oner htruiy ortdaisci maod yf scbe Views-viesn gaLion ; and inquiries upon other points of theology and at variancq wh cach other, could challenge a check his progress up the heavenly nountain--alî

oute er> onstilundaioenit rr U wi tae poin were consequently based on a giant assumption. n hiighîer authoriîy, as interpreters of divine revelation, iwiispers about matiers irrelevaut, such as tihe cor-
aul ased nde cniterion by rti ich the may al prnciple, motliing shortof a generail council coulld than the vast ecclesiastical organization whiclh for ruptions of individual popes, ai beyond his presentail baed,eadhte ro isu ave sanetoned a change m a malter so ail-npor.- imemorial ages had includ; (avec and above its poivers of rigtly estimating, such as indulgences. If
aofk our Protestan Or a s ae oare a ueeceu tant as th erule o faitlh; Ei practice the action pre- diine taims), the consent of races and nations.- lie did not make the rile oflfait lithe sîum total of[ biso aur Protestant riends as g ave a teaI reverence ceded the deliberation ; nations and individuals iso- Fourteenlhly, The principle of private judgment in euquiry, lie would at least male it the initiatory aifor Trul , and a bectming scnqef t iehu ravct'e ateil tihemselves f'irst, and then found out texts to reality accorded ta tle inîdividual naoa more than lie principal part. To that question le wouild aiddressSectmaiesat issue bewee fleChmiuchin ond Il e jusyilîisolation. Possibly a spiritual revolution could possessed before, viz., theulise ofi lis own mental himself as lue wouild ta any niew method proposed toSecas, thaI no coieivable multiplicatiu of' botks, not have been 'otheriwise effected ; but that a spi- powers; while the imeihod by which it instructed iîîn for the prosecution of' scientiic, historie, air moraluc as co acstitute ohe popularine'atue as hPat ritua revolution vas elier necessary or lawful, him ta use iluen, nvolve d a loss no less vast than enquiry. He wouîîld begin by ascertaining howC aatis,-Go dccuuatiouh aibleîug, stc i as era- estced itself on nothing but assumption. Fifflly--- that of the aid which the individual w'as ta derive, 1 the proposed metlhod cori'espuouded with lue suibject-diteialsiu. (w i ade b>' rece dieahesfends oist cru- Private judgmeînt, as anay one living at the time of (on tie opposite rule of faiti,) from the collective matter of inîquiry. If the method vas inductive, hedite, as w l as nst rceiî, tfcnoersa ais fituint- the Reformation must have perceived, umiglt, at ficulties of tle baptized race brouglt together in the would enquire wliether the subject-matter adinittedeud aia lias butniTuhl aneFier-can assist us nuleast, be no theological principle at ail, and no reai unity ofI the Church. St. Thomas Aqulins tras con- of experiment ; il it consisted in introspection or.inaig opeentiuiti duani l ahseooe. It cNule of faith, wheiher sound or unsound, but simply a fessedily a thinker, as iell as Luther or Calvin, but analysis, of " what is deepest viliun tus," hlie wouulusviîto o h a puremisdesing the sniea quson teclinical ferm foi a natural instinct, that ofI " doing the method whiclh lie pîursueud gave him as data due euquire wrhether tle subject-unatter belonged to lhet'iusias whthe thre saneîpreises,tif theeaI question every man what was right n lis own eyes,» conclusions of thie whiiole Clhristian world up to ahisî region of intuitions, or included facis. Above all.elieis, wiethe' iure îre tuaises ihueuî'ulves UcaSound. r and thus resolving religious society lito anarcly.- time, and imparted ta hlm lhGus, beside his own'uinuîîiud, mwould cideavor ta ascertainî low far the proposcdî$ in vain ta go ibjîerpetualy wegheg animeasiîr- -Sixthly, That it actually amounted ta no more than another mmd as large as tlhat of Christeindom. The mehiod wvas consistent with ielf'lE. If it involvedEcglie saine Objcts we ss id eaiu previasly as- a h l-s vas at least suggested by the fact that the work use of this lar'geu' mmiad no more involved the sup- self-contradictions lue vouuld be sure it could fnot bcertainedint lotflue iveiglits andinasures anc tlinetaio destrue lion, sptoliation, and sacrulege, iras velue- pression of tli dividual mnd thiain the use of the sound.seiesm oieat. fhoid n v tlictivod oi Petestn inentIy ad'ancing aI tue sanie iiomenitet as i te new ttescope invoives threloss of one's eyesiolit. ConningOur attention fouthe piresent ta the lastiutsUca f eois, can n ericatinto ai truth.-- naopinions, the cry o I' lprivate judgnent' fading its Ta establisl " private judgmn" as hie rule of of these considerations, let us enquire hoi far thegiftsarisentniaoqi nust, caui coaert s lEnta i ruthi.e echîods in thre fainga roofs of mionasteries, hospitals, faith, must necessarily be to abolishl the very idea of Protestant ruile of fauithiius consistent wivit itselfi, andTheuoriotus detutuciaian nust takce ils iap En lIme and churcies. Seventhily', And also by the circum- the Church as a divine mystery, and living pover, vith the object which i proposes ta itself.hark, and perishlke otheri' blind and violent things. stance that, while ftle neiw principle, if true at ail, the organ of Christianity. Conversely, to restore Far the investigation ofuis subject the followinî'Phe inugenioius the>ry muist share the fate of theories, implied such a sending forth i'ofte Holy Spirit as the dea of the Chirch, hoiwever faintly' that idea lias tests would seem ta be just and a oriate Teanid nelt into thinb ait. Even tle deprecatory 18si- migit well nigh have made every man a prophet, as lookedl forthl at first r-om ritual or ordinance, lias failiure ofi tht rule when tried by ut aile ofi then,.nation munîst die with the compliment En its moutl.- a natter of f'act no such gloriouis change accompani- ever eventally produced more or less a distrust in, woultid hardly Uc compatible ivighi soundness in the rule.The most imagniloquient protest of nations,.as of in- cd the new order of thing-s. The princes whoa sup- or a contempt 'or, flue lhigi-sounding but barren 1. If the rule of faitl b uthe Bible anly, as inter-dividuals, is worth just so muîîch, and no'more, as the porteidîthe aeformation vere, in many cases, its op- fallacy of " private jiudgnent." Considering, ten, preted bly the individual, ten this rule nust itself efondamental priniple on which it is- faunded ; andif probr'ium ; the nobles were too often marked by that this new rule of faith could not displace lie ald clearly authenticated from Holy Scripture.the rule of rivate Judgment he not the righit me- rapacity and profaneness. the chief clergy were nat one without destroying also a vast deal more besides, 2. Protestant theology must itself be pracical>
thod for arrivmin at relgious truth, Protestantism, seldom found pandering to royal.or popular passions; nay proating a whole system of dactrines hithero Uased on the observance of ils own rie, not e the
lowever long it may last, must end at last like O and the masses o the people ivere, by the confession believed in by nearly aIl Christendomn, and attested violationof it.school-boy's" barring out." In the following pages ofI fle Reform iEng leaders, more immoral and insub- by countless passages of Scripture, it must surely 3. Te mule must have been acted an En those pi-
we shall make soune renarks, nat of a learned, but ordinate thon before flie R.eforimation. Bighuttly, have seemed ta us a duty, had wie lived it the time iitive times when, as Protestantisni affirms, Christi-of a popular character, on the Rule of Faith, with a The corruptions in the Chîurch, wlien the Reforma- of the revoit, ta have tested pretty severely the fun- anity was purest.newi of proving that Private Judgnent, in theologi- tion broke out, were not as great as they iad been damental norma on rhich it rested. 4. We must know fi-rm Scriptuîre, not fri-Olucal researclu, can derive no sanction wihatever from at varions preceding periods, when a real reforni was " Tenpus non occurrit Ecclesice." As God can Church authority, whiat books constitutethe canion ofcommton sense, practical judgment, or fact; and se- achieved without involving eillier schism, a change of never change, sa neither can His truth or His cove- inspired Seriplure.candly, that througlh tIe Catholic ruile atone is it faith, or a new rile of faith. Such were the reforms nantedl mode of revealing it ta us. Consequently, 5. We must possess, independetly of Clhuurchlpossible ta attain Christian fruth in connection with brought about by Hildebrand, and by the Orders of wliat vould have been our duty three centuries ago is authority, a guaranteeC for the suibstantial autlhenticitythose spiritual and vital effects of trutlh so ardently, St. Francis and St. Dominie. Corruption of marais equally Our duty now ; and whatever ould, itree of the original manuscripts, antd a safe mode of ascer-and Often so sicerely, sought by Protestants; but in and individual wickedness, moreover, must ahrvays centuries ago, bave been Our certainity or our uncer- taining uthe true text.the attainment o! wiich, icnder purely Protestant cir- exist in the Church, as ie are repeatedly told by the tainty concerning divine things, until that duty hald 6. 'The substantial fidelity o our translations muîustcanmstances, the enthusiast alone flatters himself that apostles, and by our Lord, who, as if to preclude ail been faithfully performed, tie saune iust be our cer- bc alsa guaranteed to us witli certainty, yet indepen-lhe is successful- error on this subject, chose a Judas ta be one a His tainty or our uncertainty noiw. That the worldly dently of Chîtrch aulthority.With sone not very important differences of de- apostles. To meet such corruption tUe ordinary or- or the proud shoiuld not bc disturbed by such uncier- 7. Our rule nust provide a ineans of interpretingtail, the method originally adopted by Prtestantisim ganization of thie <Church sumces : nor were its tainty, is in nowise surprising ; but feiw things attest Scripture truly.
iras thaI attributed to it as a «reat discovery, and poers ever more vigoronsly put forth iuan by the more a delusion deep-rooted and pervading, than the S. It must enable us ta reach the larger and deep-knovn by the naie of I"private juîdgmnent." That great reforming Council of Trent. Ninthly, The circunmstance that even the devout and the sincere er meaning of Holy Scripture, as weni as he narrowrerias its nule of Faith, put forward i opposition ta corruptions in the church early in the sixteenth cen- are s aoften iulied in a fatal security concerning the and more superficial.
Ihe Rule of churchi authority. As the rule of faithu tury were easily accountel for by the constant ten- very foundations of their faith. Environed and im- 9. The rule mus litself be a distinct and unequi-u, so must the faith formed by that rule bc. If the dency of charity ta wae cold, the overgrown realth prisoned by a false tradition, and blinided by cherisi- vocal one.
former be sound, it ivill lea us into truth just ip pro- of religious bodies, the Erastianizing and secularizing ed associations, multitudes, the cardinal principle Of 10. IL inust be one consistent niithte propagationportion as we observe it ; if it be unsound, it wl influences consequent on the great western schism, whose religion is enquiry, are contented practically as rell as the maintenance of Christianity.lead us 'ato error, and evetitually so inîprison us in a the intoxication connected with the revivali of to follow the authority of some sect which denouinces 11. ILtomust secure us from the admixtuire ofa graemorid of false associations, that truth itself, seen in a pagan learning, &c., causes none of, whiclh liad authority, and ti mnake no real enquiry as t a (hat error with truth ; and tlhus impart the faith in its pu-false perspective, muist appear ho us strange and un- arnything in common irith the rule of faith. Teanthly, principle, (the rule of faiti) on which, notwritlstand- rity as iell as in its fulness.
comely. Accordingly, theologians, at both sides, af- No Reformer was able t indicate Mien the (sup- ing, by their own admission, thIle wlhole of our know- 12. It must guard us frot all fatal errors in ritual
film that the rule of faith is thie truc point et issue posed) faise cuie (that of authority) liad risen up. ledge respecting tue will and ways of God, as re- as well as in doctrinue.
between Roman Catholics and Protestants. Ir this Whien the four first general councils passed their de- vealed in Christ, must depend. Accuîstomed ta the 13. Our rule of faith must consist vitlh faith litscil,
,ne point really determine aill others, we can sec at crees, e anahenuatizing the doctrines they deemed absence of certainty, fluey do not fel its loss. Nei- and rith the development of' those virtues which
<ace ho it is possible even for the simple (o find a false," and excommunicating ail who maintained them, ther the differences betveen themu and thieir Protest- have Iheir ri'oot in faith ; with a real belief in a su-lue amid lie labyrinth of controversy. How comes private judgient was as clearly repudiated as at tlie ant friends, nor the secession of saune of the tost pernatuiral world, in tUe objectivity of revelation, and
il, (taen, État En place of keeping ta a question con- Council of Trent. Several of the chief Reformers, learned among their nuumber, nor their own changes in the hallowing iifluence of divine knowleda ge.
fessedly conclusivei Protestants so comioniy throw indeed,till they hliad committed themnselves irrevoca- o opinion from day toa day, an'aken them l the fact Let us now examine thlese tests in detail.
aside the consideration of it, on the avowred ground bly, appealed ta a future general council. Wihat that they bave never honestly thioughuut out the ques- First, If the rule of faith be the Bible only, as
tilat this or that doctrine in detail is repugnant ta authority could its sentence have had, if private judg- tion of the rule of faith. Lilce ler of old I" whom interpreted by the individual, then Ihis rule itself'tem? ment iras the ruile ai Faillh? Eleventhly-If tht tht everlasting thmuder lts ta sleep," lime>' repose En must Uc clearly authecnticated from the Bible. Th'le

Na caudidi tian will tien>' that thuere are circum- chturch had been for cenluries an impostor, arrogatinug a chuarmned rest; anti tUe syren fluai suibdiues thuem is ulter failure oai li attemputs ta ßnmd thee any' suchi
stances which aI least throwam suspicion on lte umaho ta itself powters mwhichi blasphemy> clone caulti chainm, no spirit ai' huarmony', but [lie storni ai "publicaopi- ruile Es admitied by' the more leanned anti refleefing
-o! private juidgmeat. Firs--It iras obviously' the it nmst have Ueen as much temnpted ta sophuisticate nien," or lime crash ai sy'stems crumnbling ever Uack Protestants, thtose, nomnely, whou belong te lthe Highu-
amuI> methodt wh'ich could have been adoptd b>' men lte Bible as tht creedi, .n wichl case, (as tht Uni- into chaos. Tht>' adunit a purgataory or canden Church schtool. The>' have, indeed, thceraown spe-
tho lied set thuemselv'es the task an wihichu the Rt- tarians, anti mont laie>' the Neohogians of Germnany', prayers for flue dcadl ; assert thteastolic succession, eia] dißficulties to contenU iwihu. First, tey have ta
ormners lied emabarked. In early' times not only' the hart perceivedi), a ver>' searchuing species ai' Biblical an repuidiate the priesthîood ; insist on tht ceai pre- tiecidet whuethem tUe>' wiii denounce and reject ail

Ciuurcem, but the vast heretical bodies that camntendedl criticismn mulst takre plate before private judogment sence, or tien>' baptismal regeneration, avowedily> an Peofestant communities, escept the ProtestantEpis-
SuIt, or encampied autside il, comnlyn> claimied la could finti a lest ou whlich ta esercise itself. Sucb the graunti ai special tests, frequenl>' obscure or copalian, or wihéther they' wvilrecognize thiem as Une-
Preserve fromn adultenation thte failli flue>' lied ce- criticisîm can, froma ils very' nature, nttain but umncer- icwî; yet tUey' never stay' to determnine in whaI cela- thrnen ; secondl>', thecy hart la shown how private
ceiv-ed b>' inheriance. The point aI issue wras tht tain results, and consequent>y can afo'rd a basEs ta lion lte whiole lest o!fli JheloI>' Scripture stands ta juidgnment, beceuse it ineludies lthe Fahuers as wvell as
athentic formt ai the tradition, as well as the authien- nothiing'more dieu a " probable" theology. Twîelfthly, the Çhrnistianî revelation, anti the, individuel mEntd ta thie I-oi>' Scriptuces as the subjeci-mnatter for inves-
fte readmgn of' I-oi>' Sceiptuire, anti -lime decrees ai Tht institution of a news mule ai failli obviously' the test a! Scriurue. Too often they' pin>' wvih tigetion. Howiecer such quesiaons may> Uc answiercd,

cmes.Thoelefrmetrs, on the allier hand,ipro- involved the contradictor>' positions thuat flue Church fthe subject; ior fthey are afraid aof encountering itt Tractarian arguments against the mule undier ex-
ssdt eicvra puce f'aithî, whbich lied ben bhail becaome sa corrupt, taI ta reform t schuismlItself deceiuved, noidoubt, inpari, bytecircumistance t aunination are as stringent as those aifltheChr.lie beneatethe-u superstitions of a thuousandi years- must Uc baotl>y incurrced, anti the fiudamcntal Law ai' many precious portions ai Caholie teaching, their Ahmnost aIl the fextls so conidently' reliedi an b>' flic

N existing' tradition testimeti lac thiem. Thbey mitre belicieflcangedi ; anti y'et tUaI t ied remaineti pure possessians ai' which the>' erroneously' atteibute ta geat mass ai Protestants, are as the>' have ofien
Ihts comapelledi lo adopt theiri mule e! failli, even enought ta train up men cdpable oflan enterprise sucht private judgmient, have descentitdta them b>' oral slhowni, tither absolutel>' irrelevant, or Emply' a-doc..

*tlughit i lvledi lime nation lthaI Cbrist's promise la as no ont, since thme feast oft Pentecost, liad evter tradition-partions for btin use ai wichi the>' arc trine fthe opposite ai tUat En defence ai' wbich they
* Ch5 burch lied failedi En whoile or Eu part. Neces- carried out Uefore. Sucb a paradas couldonly]have accountable as ('or thaI ai thecir oter talents. . are pleadedi. -Invoked ta mtter maiediction -agaimîst
~iy knrs no iaw. Second!>'. Ami opposite cule, been accoaunhtd for b>' lime Refarmers having possess- Ifla Protestamit ai' a philosophie mEntd wetre once ta the hasts ai' Isratl, lthe>' cannaI choose but biess.
tli O! aîuthiority cuti tradition, bail always -ackmnomw- e d a supernaturai inission. In tItis case miracles place huimself otutside huis inhueritedi systemn, anti dEivest Thtus ire ara presented withb a catalogue ai tests et-


